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What Is Happening?
We’re in the early stages of the tribulation of our generation, permitted
by God, to bring about repentance and salvation.

From God’s perspective, this tribulation is beneficial and necessary
because it forces us to examine our worldly attachments, sins,
falsehoods, human weaknesses, and upcoming death.







Neverending Trials

Some trials can be tackled with worldly mitigation and perseverance,
but most cannot, including the big one, a “harvest” that will sweep
away millions of souls. Start preparing yourself today... spiritually
more than materially.



Parable of the Wheat and Tares

“The kingdom of heaven is like a man who sowed good seed in his field;
but while men slept, his enemy came and sowed tares among the wheat
and went his way. But when the grain had sprouted and produced a crop,
then the tares also appeared. So the servants of the owner came and said
to him, ‘Sir, did you not sow good seed in your field? How then does it
have tares?’ He said to them, ‘An enemy has done this.’ The servants
said to him, ‘Do you want us then to go and gather them up?’ But he said,
‘No, lest while you gather up the tares you also uproot the wheat with
them. Let both grow together until the harvest, and at the time of harvest
I will say to the reapers, “First gather together the tares and bind them in
bundles to burn them, but gather the wheat into my barn.” ’ ”

-Matthew 13:24-30



Two Groups Of People
1. Most people, including “Christians,” will donate their bodies to the evil
princes of this world, and become a grotesque medical experiment
and/or tagged cattle for the remainder of their lives. Their sufferings will
be for Satan, and when they die, their souls will be given to him. Until
then, they will become murderers of the righteous by supporting the use
of state violence to force you into submission to alleviate their anxieties,
fears, and material discomfort.

2. The remnant (true Christians) will maintain their faith through
persecution and martyrdom. They will experience extreme material
sufferings alongside joyful spiritual consolations, and then be given up
to Christ upon death.

Suffering is unavoidable!



Unnecessary Worldly Predictions
➨ Silly panics

➨ Failure of resistance without mass repentance
- Bigger pandemics! More variants! More 80-year-olds dying!
- Contrived economic shocks
- Demoralizing internet censorship, deplatformings, and outages

➨ United States = Chinese authoritarianism + South Africa’s
anti-white depossession and slaughter + Brazil’s poverty and sexual
depravity

➨ Elites will destroy the country, rob you blind, kill millions, flee the
country, and get away with it



Solutions
➨ Repent (turn away from your evil ways, fix your life with God’s help)

➨ Participate in Orthodox Church sacraments

➨ Establish deep prayer life

➨ Speak and abide by the truth with courage

➨ Labor for God

➨ Protect loved ones without fear about their bodily survival

➨ Trust in God

Life will still go on as it always has until Christ returns.


